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evident,

" T"! .IT"-- : lotlns we most xked ax
more or less business, have ckease population
inereascd .00 and 2U0 per cent, in keeping at home of natural
the same period. communities crease of our producers, of the
have been have rich wealth earned among us.

to"--- TZrrnr-.'- : and strong in respects, all this Had there been no from
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Wha we bar the music riniine
Thrcujh ihe bright, crl'stul dome, j

hf o wrtt aiK'l roicrs. singing,
j

Gladly hid welcome home

Tj me land vi ancient Hi-r-

Where the spirit knows an care- -la I

ihe land of liht and ylory.
Shall we knew each oincr there!

Wben the holy anrels meet a,
t we o t join their band,

iull we know ine friends that greet ns
In the gluriou spin', land !

Hull we ee their durk eyes shining
0a as a" in day i f yore

Sniil we feel their dear arms twining
fuiiJiy "roiinJ us as bef- re !

Vs. nit eirth wern uul Try ice.
And uiy wcarv hrart sro.-- light,

Frf :he an;t.-- l voices.
And 'he an;el faces bnsht.

7'aat'ha'l ae et'iiie us in Heaven,
Are ih loed el Ion? an.

A id :.i iiieiu 'n .'iu'Iv g'i'en
Tnos :neir l Iriends to know !

j

Oh ! ve wearv cnes and tossed oae,
Dr.u'p nit. faint not by the way;

Ve h'l j m the loved and lost ones
!n ;iie land ot perfect day.

touched h ancel fingers,
.Murmur in my raptured ear;

Er'rmore their sweet tone linger;,
U'e shall know each oiher there !
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MOXDtY, Al'RIIlS, JI.
The Results.

The consequence, of the T.nff of 1S4G

-- :f he crashes of lS57-.- ud of the poor

rrn. of 1S5G....'57. 58. and '59 have

kit, qaitc severe on the Juniata, as well
.1.1 L L.

la elsewticre. AllOOUJia mcir luug-rcii-u-
-

g effects wire not immediately seen or

J.t and althongh long struggled tgtiost, '

li'.numcrous sacrifices were made to avert
1 aod

at
and

and b himself,
aud

: or toil.
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Tni Seceded States. The
give, tbe population six States,

u;a by the census of I860
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J ' than
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Stephen
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ing counties of old t
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when
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Confederacy

Their

Northumberland,

but much ot it has heen with Union County uuriLg the past forty
least a comparative loss of patriotic, ' years, we should now numbered
physical, and moral elements of pow-- ! UO.OOO 5U.UUU, instead of
er. Farms have been enlarged by the ' our aggregate wealth would
absorption of capitalists. The have been twice thrice what it iiow
young and poor w hose and as well not more equally
and brains arc the elements of distributed aud our Couuty
est progress, and dormant talents j would have contained 4.UUU, S,OUO

are forced and elsew suul. Lei aujr citizen iop
Farming, the noblest and surest of all momeui aou rtfL-c-t how many hearty,
occupations, is measurable neglected, tnterprioitig lucu, aud cliilJreu,
aud trading, liieehanics.omec huuting, knowledge, hate been as it
manufactures, the jirofession?, specul-- 1 "cre urce,1 10 le'e reB'un "ithio

scheming of roguerv, lurtJ buw much cash cp-- !

its place. Inequality of wealth ubor ej took with them,
"f, U"e ',oce dr"n frum tbeysions more estrangements. To

such regions mav the lines of Gold- -
W,U

ret Dot '
smith applv with iNiiut and powe-r- """""''''if nt

iMicoaDt'
anil mpBiio

s4 farr. the lanJ, to ftl. m prrr,
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I'rlocv. l.trda mav Bnurili aod may laor
A brratli rao biraa Uirm. aa a maje;
hut a Jr4aiors. ouuutrj prsir, j

W hen i)ik il'a cau b auj'plleU."

To the citizens of Lcwisburg,
Kast I'uffaloe,

loe, and the other Townships aud Bo- -

of I'liion we have
sav a few words IN CONFIDENCE and
outsiders need not read unless

to.
Rr the Csn!!i?! returns, we ptimatp

the last ten vears. Lewisburff

the

time

occa- -

drroy;

It'.l in population while But si'EciALLr, the Farmers are

Chillisquaquc 2, East Buf--! TP1! the corrective. is thi
fuloe decreased 30, decreased

'

L"tere,it "Pun "blch u ,,he dePcud-3j- ,

Buffaloe increased and all tue!leHuc,,,eoke,7f .our

remainin- - of Union county or lusted adding

am yet many of tbe persons involved per year, Io.jU in all. lie other ' yearly taxes iraplcmcuts hor-lir- e

tad last to submit to Sheriff's Districts referred with less hired always expensive
tut little take lc time in and fromunto make some settlement. Tbe last! 12.928 population-ha- ve going to

more than held their own, (probably , work.Z,c. 6.twie reports th. following M t0srelIier have ot incd ) 2. Smaller lots secure thorough culti--p

January terms io W(Tmakc " audlIlcse com,at.isons in no owner more
S.3.B tbe very best properties, lasti,,,, censorious spirit, but for manures, thereby greater returns are

S150.C00 cr $200,000 tbe sake 0f drawing the attention 'eccive( same amount of
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ic THlttTEE.v Districts not half the
lin of the O.VE ! Iu twenty

Lew iijurjT h,a3 more doubled
swelling to "2776 say 77

:,M tilosc hound bv npicrhhor- -

hood relations and business interests, . -
aDl aC'jtiai 0 tailCC, tO U ICW

Practical '

The interests of Town and Conn- -

try urc 11 is niut
merce, Jlantilactures, or may i

sustain a village or citv in the midst
of a sparse population or barren soil:
but not so the majority of the. . .
towns in the interior ol our states.

. . . i . i .1- -

.Ul Ulltianuill UUCUMU11UI ulpilll'S
and misconceptions in of jeaL
onsies and vain 'rlorvin's thn rol.i.

"
tions of lown Country arc as
intimate and indissoluble those of
I'areut and Child, or of Husband and
Wife. If a town it con- -

.1 f i

rea,,u
better ,ai society

value
rcal its larger assortments or
merchandize ol domestic manu- -

furnish
branches,

' visible.

rttui the whole Union be-- ! town is gainer bv the pros-t--
They assume quite much.. ..It of Country. The great

lMtb remembered, however, they majority of town's people depend
w habituated to arms aod on agriculturists mainly for sup--

tloody tbe
of States:

great-- 1

choose

as

" re united; and Floyd 4 Co. have ic encapesi
fr them tbo best and of

a S' ,the
,ue,aud experieueed of mechanics and

J--
d munituns of war belonging profesaioual and every

. i,,n ; thn ..r. yr o.. .,.. r. j
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remark, Gi--
Sri ....
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"Mured

in

we
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interest counties

Agriculture

V.,,fa

years,

Reflections.

uuc

spite

enlarges,

aJvan-- !

advan-"Natio- n

tages in the purchase all goods and
wares demanded by the country and
the facilities scientific and rcli- -

S'ous education, and of
iu general, are in

PrPO'On. In . r.
l

mg cominunit arc immcnselv bene-- '7 . y"leJ hJ tlie Srot" towns in their,;,. nn .1- ,- .

rorl ar merclore perhaps
dePeDdent. city of twenty thous- -

uca.uon ana "X"'P.ould retrograde
?U,e.s9 su"Ounded by a

rich thriving farming community,
gome olhcr pcculiar sunr)rt.

Their rarh r.ihr ,V..,ir1

be instiflietent disproportion

home in the free of
This tendency almost universal,
and the long run detrimental
the general prosperity.)

These facts being admitted,
thoughts naturally arise) as plain

ji oe medium success io producers would be too
t and prelude to wealth. And I ' great must be outside patron-- J

nade it an rule, too, to (And probably a dozen
wiirt in tbe dullest times, j nier's sons seek some livelihood
""og taught ma that money thus , town, town's-bo- y his

U" tbe
many that

to

New

vast

and

t""a - S- - Mr,h' i Wis- -' and practical considerations for ev-ki-

rrdDed, on tbe March, cry oue our bounds : not tbe
Bucl,ni' m.J seem

' advance of our County fallen behind
e' kut 9 " was. j of our ? has not the Town

County? how shall balance
be adjusted ?

seerus to us,
has gained twice as

end,

at
have

to 15.0UU

hardy
muscles is,

atious,

racial BS-- ,,ud

see

1"

orrcr

Kelly,

county, to

Kelly

of

thirteen

tub, of

words,
trained

than
from 12'JO

tootlipr

uui- -

Mining

Mlate

public

P0.'?

great consumers

long

Has

that

that

fewer

enter

much as a dozen Townships of four
times

i . i.t
the' population, there ... hardly

a ueuiiuy progress in e Ooa.--l

and feel every way interested
growth the couutry adjacent

and the people look pride and
pleasure trust) upon the advance- -

meut ot tneir most important town.
We all wish crow together,
thereby promote mutual interests.

to make, elsewhere, larger county than
lit is they have scattered to the four

wiuds of beaten ruaoy them, too,
to their advantage, wliila ereatlv to

loss,
shall this evil tendency reme--

died T gemcbal answer Seek to
gif meut to people, and
l"us induce them to remain becauaa it is
their lMSRE.tr Kacoursge Home sen-

timent aid own merchants, mechan
laborers, manufacturers, miners, and

professional men, eery practicable way.

h ullroJfieU, ,t,r.'ed) undrajoed ,oil.J
the POLICY Would
. . . .

to .
larma, to retain young and enter- -

nriKinff amnnir thpm. VaroiiA that in

general to work smaller fariua is the true
policy, because

1. ibev require less capital in
outset, and, therefore, less iuterest less

10 ngnai nt "lutd at per
" lesea ,n ",cr?' ,CI.

eacu to men worit it cioseiy, maae
the most from little natches. and a
good even under their crushing
taxes. Small farms near exbib--

"""J "
larmers nave large tracts held at nigo
',esi Pon which they toil their life

laboriously, and with difficulty (as
,hey 8aJ we eur'Pose "u'j " C4S)
niatu yA'tlS a "'ng- - IVpra n,anJ ul
these, instead sending their vouoi? sons.
daughters, and tenauts, wilh strong arms
and money iu pocket, to build lown-ship- s,

Towns aud States tbe West, to
divide aod e tbeir farms, and,
patriarch-like- , keep their families about
them, they would, by more careful
ture, yet with less real labor and expense,

consequence such retention in
countv own aod cash.

and living would proportionally
less, for a rich, compactly settled country,
is the least expensive in most respects. A
steady growth tbe Townships, would

make tbe Boroughs, which they the
feeders, crow the same ratio each

. . i . .: :.u
atPenaeo' US. " .j-f"- "''-!

t h Aihaf nrint ..ttlinir a ffhtld

or faithful tenant upon a tract land as

a "home," gives employment aod support
to tbe carpeuter, the mason, tbe lumber-

man, tbe brickmaker, tbe painter, tbe
nurseryman, tbe miller, the woolenfactor,
tbe shoemaker, tbe tailor, the blacksmith,
the saddler, tbe batter, tbe clothier, the
jeweler, tbe fonndryman, tbe merchant,
and everv other branch honorable trade
and industry. (Of course, the printer
would become no poorer; the lawyer
aod the doctor would paid for all tbeir
good deeds, and the teacher and the prea-

cher would encouraged) Capital
would accumulate, and the losses, discom-

forts and sundering dearest
by changes, removals, aod doubtful exper-
iments distant and dubious regions,
wonld avoided. The prosperity tbe
Town would tbe prosperity tbe
County and vice vena.

Men and Women Hab.ti.ey 1

Lewis 1 Limestone ! West Bl rrA--

LOE ! BUFFALOB 1 WHITE DeEb!
Brady ! Kelly ! East Buffalo! !

Chillisquaque ! appeal to your
reason, to yonr pride, to your t,

and to your feeliogs, this matter. In-

stead decreasing neighbors as some

are, by this virtual expelling your
children and others from tbeir native
home, and with them the fruits tbeir
toil, ask you and
the babit, and so manage as to keep them
both you. Cut up your unwieldy

sumes anu more 01 main pro- - f.r iitrija-income- s from the capi-tluc- ts

of the soil, thus making j inTested, and etjoy the their
markets, and enhancing the of friends to tbe last.

j

and
faetures a greater variety '

would spparcnt. Greater advaoce-- !

from which select, while the com-- 1 meot agriculcure,
petition brings prices the lowest would Sources prosperity
livinff point, thus irivinz srreat now untouched, would developed.
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farms into smaller parcels, work them clo- - j

ser, and settle thereno your children and

your children's children. Diversify the
crops raised, so as to make PURER annual
returns aod attend more to frnit, roots,
wool, grating, Ac. k. ly this course,
these counties will gain rapidly in wealth
aod numbers our outlays of capital and
unproductive toil will be decreased while
real proms will increase, aod general pro- -

eress would be healthy, substantial, and

manifest. "We speak as unto the wise

judge ye what we say.

toTTbcre are many poor, suffering
fellow-men- , whose hearts will respond with j

mournful melody to the following timely,
poetical and truthful description of that
annual visitation

HTbt melancholy dsri hare eunw th ftJtl'-a- t of the

Of clvaninic paint, antl MrubMnj floor, anil
ami : "

IIapd in the corner of the rooms, the ancient dirt 1J
quiet,

Kn vvihao un at that fathtor'si fr'! ttrtw tft thai e iiiirvn'is
ri-- ;

Cat, now, the carpets all are up, anJ frum th nturcac
top

The mialre trails to aiaka and maiJ to mt-I- the hroom
autl mop.

Where ere thrift nvme, those fjuit mom, the houie hut
now presenti-tl- t

Wherein Jirt. ll, nor dreamed of dirt, sx coxy and eoo- -

tOtr-- 1

AIiu! ibrj 're turned all upaide down, that eany eaita of
POM,

With alnpe, and wud. and ftoap, and aand, and tub, and
pKila, and bnoni, i

CLairs. tables, ftund. are fj, raw led arcund at aixei and
at j

While wile aul hoUMtmaid fly about like Meteors in the
hrafene. j

The parlor and the chamber floors were cleaned ft week
no,

The rariH-- aho-k- , and windows (aa all the
neticl'bire know ;)

But ftilt the aanctum had eacapedthe table piled with

Pens. ink. and paper, all about, pear In their raried

TiU felt tli women on them all, as falls the plague on
men.

And then they ranished all away books, pipers. Ink
aod pen.

And dow, whet comes the master home, (as come be
muM of imhu.)

lie A nda all thing are "set to wrong" that be bad set to
rights;

The sound ofdrirlns; tacks is heard, thehonrc isTery far
from still.

And the s on the stairs, that harbinger
of 111 j

lie looks for papers, books, or bills, that all were there
before, j

And sigh to find them on the desk or in the drawer no

And tbra ha grimlr thinka oT her who seta thia uuia
aflnat, i

Aod wi.hra sb. wer. "out at ara," in prrhapa a laaky
boat i

U tne--la brr at tha parlor door, with bar hair and cap

rf.
With rlrovra tacked op, and broom la band, drflanco In

Ha fcrla quite ureal!, and knowi full well there's nntlitog
to ..!.

So bold, bis tungoe, and drink hi. tea, and aneaka away
lo ljJJvNVNVN. j

ICorrwijiorjdenr ot th. Star A Chronicle. I

FROM OUR NAVY.
TJ. S. STtiMntMraMtDrR,"

Kit West, Flonia, March S., lfCl.

Messrs Editors: Agreeable ta prom-- .

isc, I will again indulge in a few moments'
chat with as many of my friends as may

honor my scrap letters with a perusal,
It may be interesting to some of them to

bear of our whereabouts, and to know bow

"the great question of the day" is pro-- ;

gressing in this, the most Southern part of

the United States.
We arrived here a few days ago from j

New York, beariog important Government '

despatches to the squadron off Pensacola.
Having met tbe U. S. Steamer "Brooklyn"
here, we have transferred our despatches
to her, as she will proceed to Pensacola
again, immediately on the reception of;
coal, water, and for herself snd
squaJron. Our presence is demanded
here to assist in looking after Government
interests at these two most important mil- -

itary aod naval stations, Fort Taylor, at
this city, and Fort Jefferson, at' Tortugw.
Tbe latter fortification is about sixty-fiv- e

miles to tbe westward of this city, and is

one of the largest fortifications in America,
as well as being one of the strongest. It
is with feelings of great pleasure that we

reflect on tbe exceeding good fortune of

the Government io preserving these two

strong-hold- s from the hands of tbe rebels. '

Nei'ber fort is quite completed, yet there
is a noble bsod of about three hundred
men in each who will defend and protect
them from the assaults of any Gre tbe en-

emy may send sgainst them. Yesterday,
part of tbe soldiers from Texas were quar-- :

tcred in them. j

The sentiment of the people in this city
is about equally divided on the Secession

question, lue secessionists rather nave
tbe advantage, but things move on very

much as before. Their flag floats gaily
from many a turret in this city, right un-

der our own guns and those of Fort Tay-

lor. The "stars snd stripes" from tbe
shipping and tbe Fort, are wafted by the
same breesa as if in defiance of tbem.
Although the "seven starred" flag brings
down the most hearty curses of many, yet

it stands unharmed by a single shot.
Curses, although heavy, have never yet
broken a flag staff, and the order has not
yet been passed to burl anything more

substantial at tbem. If our Commander-in-chie- f

at Washington says, "Down with

them," shot would be handled with a
vim, because the Government must, in

bold on to these two ports,
even should such a dirs fate crowd upon
us as to separate every one of Slave States
from the Free.

By the by, I have a word to say to you
on the subject, aod I know it does not

agree with your ideas, but as you have
heretofore published some of my notions,
and have prevented, I suppose, any harm
being done to tbe political belief of your
readers by explanatory notes, you will

again, I hope, if you see proper, use the
same expedient It Is not strange that
ws differ, snd if your correspondents all

thought as you do, there would be leu va- -

riety, an J cooserj'iently tbeir letters would

be perused perhaps nith lees interest.
Being placed in a position where the

question becomes qiite personal, as to the

chance of being shot or booting somebody,

we do same sharp thinking as to the pro

priety of the measures that may be deter-

mined upon and carried out by the Gov-

ernment. Yet, as honest moo, who have

sworn a solemn oath to support the Con-

stitution, aod obey all lawful orders of

our superior officers, we have but one

course to pursue. And as to myself, if

by obeyiog I would be instrumental in

destroying the lives of my s,

if they were enrolled in the
ranks of the enemy, I should noUhcs- -

itatc to obey. j

This is indeed the true state of affairs.

.Shall we, therefore, risk the horrors of a
citil war, because we have so ignorautly
and basely attended to our duty, as lo per- -

mit onr erring sister States to triumph eo

tar over our imbecility and warr. or deci -

sive action, that we have now no method
but tbis of coercing them in the path of

honor and duty? Shall we insist on just- -

without mercy ? If so, then the
quicker fraternal blood is spilled, and the
desolating torch is carried through tbe re-

bellious districts, the better. If we are to

decide on this arrangement, then let ns be

6rm, active and united sparing neither
lives nor property, but rush onward in tbe
doubtful contest and bring this stern and
terrible policy to a speed; end. Look

ing at things in this light, I wou Id be'
most happy to see our Government .t
tha magnanimous, and tell our err ns su- -

'
ters to so. with what we call their "pick.

iLgs and stealings," and try tbe world on

thcr own bock. They ma, get disgusted

then give ample security for n!i!rlbehavior. As an amendment , , -
would earnestlv recommend, that, if we'
are to live on good terms with friends wbo

do not teal, bu, simply "appropriate prop- -

erty," that we hcreafi sbouldkeeD our'
doors locked and wide awake. This ex- -

pedieut, although it seems so full of tcrri--

ble risks to us as a great nation, yet it
appears to me to be the least ot the pres.
ant iiinnri itint inrrrini.ii na in this liar It-

aod dismal storm. e are all accustomed
in nnfr nnnn I 'nlnn aa mir rtnlv lnchnr nf-- r --y -- -

safety, yet, as many a noble ship, by

thrnwino- - a.v hir anrhnr In herj ..B
fr a severa trial of strength with the ele--

B

ments, ha, by tbis means braved the
ocean's fiercest tempests, and reached port
in safety, so may our leaking old ship of

State. ho knows but Oue and we all
know that lie is at the helm 1
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